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Carpenters and cabinet-makers will affirm that wood of all 
kinds shrinks very mUl'h moru under the circumstances men
tioned, than where the air supplied to rooms attains a proper 
hygrometric condition before it enters them. And t,he most 
superficial observer can scarcely fail to be convinced of the 
truth of this statement if situated to observe and contrast the 
effects of moist and dry air upon wooden articles. We have 
Eeen these eff ects upon the panels of doors, almost ready to 
drop out, and upon furniture the glued joints of which were 
torn asunder by undue and unequal shrinkage caused by the 
breath of the fiery simoolDs from the rngisters, which too 
often convert parlors into ovens which kiln.dry not only every 
inanimate object containin g any moisture, but alsothe_dwell
era in these health-blighting inclosures. 

It "osts some t.rouble to prevent these evil results by keep
ing an ample SUPllly 01 wat,er in the fUniaces, but it will cost 
more trouble not to do it. 

Anyone who haK attempt.ed to cult.ivate house-plants in a 
room warnll'd IJV h.mt"d nir hah notilJe<l how quickly they 
droop and h�ng�ish when thl1 water is out lIf the Iwater, and 
there are not a it)w pimple who are so sonsitive to the effects 
of what is generally tflrmcd .• dry heat," that they can deter
mine almost immediately, by tlll'ir uncomlortable sensations, 
when the water supply has failed. 

We trust the article referred to will Dot have the effect to 
render any one who uses a hot-air furnace neglectful to keep 
the water reservoir c01lstantly Bupplil'( l, 'rhis subject has 
rooeiv(J(t the most careful attention fl'OIll scientific mon, and 
it has been long generally admitted tlmt without proper at
tention to this important particular, hot-air furnaces are 
capable of doing great mischief. 

--------.� .. �--------

WANTED---BET'lER SIDEWALKS. 

The question of improYI!d sirlcwalks is collateral to tlmt 
of Improver! pavemeuts. 'l'hlll'c are serious defects in the 
sidewalks now generally used. We sum up tbe C IIBC against 
them as lollows ; premising thut our chargll is against bricks 
and flags, which conRtitutll for the most part the materials 
of our present Hide walks. 

Fil'llt. They will not stay where they are put. They bl'comll 
rough and uneven, nUll both tender toes and high heels are 
made to suff,'r by collision a�aillst the insignificant preci 
pices which threaten the sf)h'�ol all foot passengers. 

SL'eond. They are liable to get Rlippery and dangerous upon 
the slightest provocation ot' rain and frost. ''J'hey are then 
simply inclinod planes of ice, down which people slide in
continently, in peril of lifo and limb. A learned surgeon 
once rl'marked iu our presence that injuries to the hip jnint 
reeeived by falls upon slippl1ry paYements, were a fruitful 
cause of that painful and dallgeroull uitcction known as" hip 
disflase," ami it is quite prolmble that more wri�ts are broklJU 
in t.his way than in any other. 

Third. Br icks, whell t<lllployed i',r pavements are, un leas of 
the hellt quality, apt to crumble uuder the action of frost and 
water, and become a first class nuisancc. And even when 
they do not cmmhle, they absorb water and remain damp 
longO!' than is agreeable. 'Vator getting beneath thelll and 
freezing upheaves them even worse than flags. 

'l'he ideal of II. sidewalk is one that prllsents a continuous 
even snrface not smooth and glassy, ' and not liable to get 
slippery except from a considerahle accumulation of ice; im
permeable to water, anti somBwiLat elastic to the tread. 

'1'he only walks we have Reen at all answering to these 
conditions are concrete wlllks silllilnr to those in the Cen
tral Park of this city. and Prospcet Park in llrooklyu. And 
we see no reRson why thl'sO IJflautitul paths Ilhould not, re
place flagtl and bri"ks in a 11 tlw st.reets ,of ollr American 
citics used for resillenccs. For business Rtreels the heavy 
flags now employed are pm'haps, prufcmble, on ae('.oullt (If 
the IlIIttering they can withlltand, aud which they receive 
from the unloading of heavy packages, etc., but for our quiet 
up-town streets, nothing could be, in our opinion, superior to 
the concrete. 

-----.. - .. �-------

A PECULIAR FEATURE OF AGRICULTURAL INVEN

TION. 

The progreRs of improveml'nt in ag'ricnltural machinery 
hitS been .very gradnal. PI'ople not very old can recoll(J(,t 
when the ground was plowed with the cumbrous anti imper
fect wooden plow.; when seed was sown entirely by hand, 
and harrowed under by the old V-drag; when crops were 
reaped by the han:! sickle, raked by the hand rake, thrashed 
with flails, and winnowml with a willow fao. 

Now all this is changed. Machinery has taken t,iLe place 
of hand labor in all department8 of farm work; but in thl1 
gradual adoption of flllch IIIltl'hinery a striking peculiarity 
may be observed. lt might retlOna bly be thought, that olle 
of the first things to eng'ltg''' the attention of inventors, in 
their attempts to uevisll machinery for farm work, would be 
the first operation in the cultivation of land--plowing; and 
that the natural law of pl'OgWRS would be from this funda
mental operation to the fi nal oplu'ations of thrashing and 
winnowing. But the history of agricultural invention shows 
that precisely the reverse has bL'Cn the case. Such progress 
as has been made, has been from winnowing to plowing. 

The first inventions in farm machinery we can find were 
machines for winnowing wheat and clover SOL'll. Two patents 
were taken out in 1776 for machines of this kind. The de
tails of these machines have so far as we know, passed into 
oblivion; but a long line of honorable successors has grad
ually brought us the im proved fanning mills of the prAflllnt 
dll,y; uUIl the nmrcll of illl prnV(,lIllln t hilS at last \Veddml tllll 
tanning' mill to thl! t.1,l'ltslt"r. ltnc1I'VI'n a polygamous union 
(,f ",tl"'r, l.h,'ntll'l'r, :llId Jltlluill:.t mill is now ,'densivl'ly 
adopted. .Nay, oven the hurvester, 0110 of the latest of agri-

cultural inventions, is now joined to thrasher, raker, and 
winnower, so that the grain is delivered from the field in a 
single operation cibaned and bagged for market. 

The next steps were the invention 01 the modern scythE', 
the cradle, and· the horse rake. All these have undergone 
great impruvl'mnnts since their primitive forms were intro
duced. Only one of theHe, however, the horse rake, retains 
its supremacy, and there are strong indications that this will 
ere long be wpdded to some sort 01 apparatus for loading, 
sufficiently practical to secure general adoption. 

The next in the rIJllular succe!!sion of machines for the 
farm (properly SCI called) after the funning mill was the 
thrashing machinf'. This haR l'a�s,lll through a long proba· 
tion of trial ami improvement" gaining in eilicillncy, and 
being cumhined with othor devices, until little is len to be 
desired. 

Following the thrasher came the machine cuitivntorll, 
st.ili in process of dey"lol'uwnt" ti)r the dreR�iug and wlleding 
of growiug crops. 'I'hell inventors turued their attention t o  
seeders lind plant"rs, lIud laHtly, t o  llIachinl' "lows, o f  whieh 
the coming steam plow is to 1m th" c!'Owning act of agri
cultural invention. 

In looking over this field and tracing the pro,,!,ress of in
vention in it, We are forc(!d to rucognize that most prominent 

tendency of the age, the removal 01 the great hurden of 
manual toil from tim h UlUan race. '1'he majll'rity of producnrs 
must eVl'r be found in the noble and manly occupation of 
agl'iculturll, ami yet the time must COlllfl when thiE shall not 
o�ly be the most elevated 01 all tho dl'l.artmlmt,s of Inbor, 
Irut it will alRo becomc the h,ltst eXIic.t.in�. 'l'lter" if! plt'nt.y 
of room for improvement yet in muchincl:I already invcntl'u, 
hut the mORt immediate and pressing want is a good, yet not 
too costly steam plow. 

----------. -.. �--------

THE STEA.M ENGINE TRIALS AT THE AMERICAN 

INSTITUTE EXHIBITION. 

The Superintendent's report of the Bteam engine trials at 
tho Amerieall Institute l<;xhibition haR at lal'lt been mad" 
public in what is termed th,," final f"l'ort "<)f the judges. 
The facts have heen kept back so long Lhat it lllay be neces
sary for us to remind our readpl's tlu�t the experilUents were 
conducted for the judgos by Mr. Charle::! K I�mery, an ex
perienced engineer, then acting as General Superintendent 
of the Exhibition, and who was formerly connected with the 
Government experiments at the Novelty Iron Works, and 
who wrote for our columns u. series of llrticles on test,ing 
steam engim's. Mr. J�mery states thut hill r('port contaius 
not only the lacts in tile cltRe but IJertuiu "exillauations and 
clliculations embodied lJy (lirection of ti,e judges." 'l'o his 
r(lpnrt, therefore, we 1ll11St luok 101' all explunation of th" 
stlllti(ying lind ridkuluus deciMion rngal,]ing tl,e t,ng-ines, t.o 
which we have alrea,ly given pluee ill our COIUIIIlIS. 

''Ye have examined the report carefully, and SL,() no reason 
why we ·Rl!ould lIIOIlify the opinion!! we have heretofore ex
presaccl on this subject. As regards the two larg"r "ng-ines, 
either one or the other was the hetter, allll the j udges should 
have been decided l'nough to say which: then, if they wanted 
to nmke un explanation t.hat the rlc'sult WitS dUll to improper 
workmanship or att'mtion, they could Imvo dOlle so con�jst
ently, 

'J'he experiment,"" appl' ar to have been in most rcspects 
cart1fully ami fairly eonducted. The t,xhihitors had an op
portunity t.o ta.lrc their own l'l'l'orrls, and while this made it 
impossihle to tampor with the facts, it Rtill loft us much op
port unity as in any l'nRI) lilr itiRpute in l'f'gllrd tt) the way the 
facts should be I'reRI'lItnd and w('ighml hy the judges. 

The alllount of COl�! COlUIlUtlPL! 1188 not la'Im cOIlHiderml in 
making the award, aml had tIll' water ,w",pnral,ioll buen UI:

cUI'lItl'ly lll!tt'rlUiuf.'tl, it woultl llut IlllvelJ('('n impl'l'tallt to 
consider it ntlun'wiHo t.han as lL (�lUnl'nllLtion uf the wILter 
measurement. 'rbe cstilllD,t,iou til' the l:ual COlllllllllption 
would have h�en liable 1,0 t!Ome flrrOl' lI.rjHing from ditti'rences 
in the state of the fire at thu beginning aud c luse ot' eaelt 
experiment, while the watur evapora,tion might hu.vH Ul'l'll 
obtained beyond dispute. lt WIIS necessary to t'8timate the 
(IUantity of coal on fort.y-five feet of grate at both the hegin
ning and close of  an eight honrll' trial, hut as this waH done 
with great care by all the parties interested, allli the coal 
was levlllell oft' to a line of bricks previously agreet1:upofl, 
tho error could not have been largF, and such a basis 
of computation WII.S not much improved upon by the use of a 
meter to mealmre the feed water used. This meter did not, 
when testOll, give t.1w SllIlIe measurenwnt at diffllrl'nt speeds, 
but from t,he f act that booth engines used vory nearly the 
!!arne quantity of water in the same time it is claimed that. 
ut the ellual rates of spel,d actually employed during tim 
expl'fiments, the meat<urmnents were prllctically accurate. 
Thill may pOBBibly be true, but it is not known to he trtw. In 
the papers previuusly puhlished by Mr. }<]mery on this sub
ject he reClimIDl'nded the usc of tanks lor measuring' the 
feed water. He explains that tanks were not used in this 
case for the reason that the necessary valves might be tam
pered with. Detter erect a separate building for the tankR, 
and guard it by a cordon of policemen, than have any such 
question arise. 

The boiler used it appears could not 1m depended upon to 
furnish dry steam uniformly. It may ha .... e been the best 
tbat was available at the time, but its use detracts much 
from the value of the experiments. 

The want of time appears to have been the great draw
back in conducting these trials. If sim ilar tests be again 
:�ttempl,('rl, t,IICY Rhould be eOlllmt!ncllll ('arlit'l', and puhlish",,' 
as soon itS eompll'tell, alld b"tu1'e the public had lo�t tLll iu-
t.crel5t, in t.lllHll. 

• 

'Ve extract IroJU 1\1r. Elllery's report lIuch llOrtioDIl as wi.11 
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be of greatest value to our readers, and publish them in an 
other column. Our readers will see that the calculations 
are reliable only on the assumption that the water was cor
rectly measure I, an assumption which we regard as so 

doubtful that, in our opinion, the coal con!!umption is by far 
the bntter basis for calculation. 'fhis coal consumption, as 
ascertained by the wl'ighing during the trial, i!! given 
in t.he report as tmreliable, and it is estimated from the 
water evaporation, on the a881.tmed basis of 9 Ibs. of water 
evaporated to each pound of coal burnt. 

----------.. � .. �--------

ANCIENT MODEll OF EXTINGUISHING FIRES. 

Fi:'e, which was anciently considered the most mysterious 
aud terri ble of the lour .. clements," and flJr that reason was 
the invariable accompaniment of the process of sOl'cery, di\'i
nation, and magic, nltKlern chemislry hall shown to Ire no ele
mpnt at all, but !limply Ow visible elti'(�t of rapid co mbustion; 
thus, i ndeed, it haK lo�t its IiUI'poHitiuuR myst,,,ry, although 
its r('ILI clLpacity of l'\'tJt!uCil1� terror must ever remlLin. There 
is hardly II scenll which tllll mimI can pr('lIent to itsell' more 
heart-rending than Ulllt of a great. conllagration-a city in 
flames and its inhabitants driven houseless and homeless into 
the bleak and icy air of winter ; and this, tou, by the very 
agent which they hall used to furl.her their comfort. Like all 
things, enough of which is good, but of which too much is 
disastrous, fire is a "good �el'vnnt but a bad master." 

\<"e Ill,xlerns, who have the teh'gl'aph to let us know in a 
moment in what purt of u city there is a lire, and steam fire 
engines tel appear at the sreno of contlagrution with a celeri
ty which, a lew ypars ago, WIlS unknown Il\-en to us, can 
hardly conceive the tl'rror which tim outhurst of a fire in a 
�reat cHy of ulItilJuit,y caused in the minds of its inhabi
tants; esppc:ally frightful must such calamity have been in 
time of war, when, to b" driven from a belellgured city was 
til be driven into the midst of cruel and implacahle enemies, 
amI it is wflll known that fire was one of the most common 
and destructive mmns employed in ancient warlore. 

Auti'luiLY, bring thus put at. iti wit's end, devised meant! of 
extinguishing' fires which must seem to us "xtremely lndi
crous. Thfl first hose uRed was l'robably the gut, of an ox, 
having at one l'xt,rcmity a bag filled with water, which, upon 
being comprcssCll, wOllld f�"ct the fluid in a strfam ; hut such 
a contrivance would be of but little value when a city was on 
fire. At best it could send a strl.am but a short dit!tallce and 
the bag would need to be cletach�d from the hose and replen
islwd very frequently. 'l'he houses were not seldom quite 
lofty, and, altogether, this primitive hose must have beeJl 
very uns(ll'viceable. 

lluckets IIlld syringes were u�"Il, aR w('re also pUIJIPIl, lind 
Lloubtlesl:I other machinery of which h istory makes hut little 
Illl'ution. At Rome ther" wore prot('� si"nal lircHlen trained 
to t,heir duties from yout,h, and known as 1I1al1'icu!t/,l'U. 'J'h l'y 
appear to have been a boi�t('rous set of men, not aitogC'I,llIlr 
unlike those who, a few yeara ago, were l"d to fights und 
fires in New York hy the cuiebrated "MoRe." The I�mperor 
Trajan. writing to Pliny the Younger, who was Governor of 
Bithynia, and had askt:d instructions from hf'adquarters in 
regard to raising a compnny of profollsional "fire laddieR," 
said t.imt they wpre lint the most peaceable citizens possible, 
and that" thuy would not, fail to fonn themselves int.o fac
tiout! al!8mnbliell" on tllll Rlightest provocation. Just think 
for a moment what lUllf:lt lmvB been t.1I" !'t'sult 01 t.IlflllllJeting 
o f  the riml eompllnil's of 1nlltrit.'tilarii I We ail know what 
good Hcrvice was done by " l\IoBIl .. upon the devo!.ed head of 
"Sykl'lcy"wlwn the I!lwuking t,rumpet wus 1.Iw wcapon of offen lie 
-but bow I'idkul(luH lUI wo]) as bl()(l(ly must Imvn l,t'en the 
fightli (If firlHnen in the narrow streetH of Honw, when buck
nls, ",yringml, long poles wit,h RpongC's at.tat·hed to t.h.!m, and 
stones, Wt're the lIIunitions of war. A part.y running down 
to tim .. yellow Ti her" to get water for t,he syring .. tI, meet 
another party j ust returning with bucket.s, which they have 
filled with the precious fluid, intending it to be used by tho 
mop.carr:erB. Instantly there occurs a row, upon the j8Bue of 
which depends the pnssCtlsion of the buckots; the moppers 
ami the buckt,t.ers run from all quart,ers t.o mingle ill the 
aff ray. and, hy the tim" t.hat forty or fifty ring' leaders hnve 
bitten the (lust, the water is aU spille(! and the ea811� belli re
moved with 0. vengeance. In the meantime the conflagra
tion is spreading, and it is lucky for Rome if, before long, a 
whole quarter be not burned down. That this is not merely 
a fancy sketch, may be seen from the accounts which have 
come down to us, showing that the rabble of Rome was the 
most quarrelsome and seditious of any in the ancient world 
with, perhap�, the singlo exception of t.h" rabblu of Alexan
dria. AIBC mlly it be sel'n from the fact that the firemen were 
pointed out as being especially fiery and riotous. 

The houses of Home wl're very hig'h, and almost always 
their upper stories wt're made of wood; this, added to the 
f'act that the streets were generally narrow, will show how 
easy it must have been for conflagrations to spread. Tile city 
suftered terribly from firo many times, and Reveral times was 
almost entirely consumed. Every precaution was taken, such 
as compelling persons to build their houses a certain distance 
from each other, instit.uting bodies of public and private 
watchmen, and the like, and these means, when faithfully and 
diligently used, were no mean preventives ; but what was 
really needed was engines more near:y approaching to per
fection, both in construct.ion and handiness; and we find that 
thlllaw at one time requiroo every citizen to keep a private 
engine or sipJw in his house. 

With such inefficient apparatus was Rome guarded from 
tire. 

ln the dark age� contiagrations were common and di!!as
tl'llUf! tIn'on/rhoal, F,1\l·'.I('U, Ilnd t.ho US" of CVl'n t.he old engines 
"'tlem� to hu.ve �'ll fOl'g·o\.ten, certainly t.i1C'Y Wf.'re hard!, ullCd; 
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